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BREAKING NEWS: South Carolina Victim Assistance Network (SCVAN) Awarded One of 
Three National Grants to Increase Legal Access to Rural Victims of Crime. 
 

- S.C. Victim Assistance Network is the only non-profit in South Carolina that specifically 
provides state-wide legal assistance for all victims of violent crime. 
 

- The grant will bring direct legal services to victims of crime in some of the poorest areas 
in the state, including the federally designated Promise Zone.   

 
Columbia, South Carolina, September 19, 2018 -  The South Carolina Victim Assistance 
Network, one of the nation’s oldest non-profits dedicated to serving crime victims on a state-
wide level, today announced that it was awarded the National Crime Victim Law Institute 
(NCVLI) Increase Legal Access in Rural Areas grant.  NCVLI is a non-profit legal education 
and advocacy organization based at Lewis & Clark Law School in Portland, Oregon.  Its mission 
is to actively promote balance and fairness in the justice system through crime victim centered 
legal advocacy, education, and resource sharing. Only three non-profit organizations in the 
United States were awarded this grant which originates from the United States Department of 
Justice, Office for Victims of Crime.   
 
SCVAN’s legal department, Legal Assistance for Victims, will implement grant funds through 
its Reaching Rural program. “Crime victims in South Carolina are acutely in need of legal 
assistance. At SCVAN, all legal services are provided at no cost to victims of violent crime,” 
Sarah A. Ford, SCVAN Legal Director said. “Reaching Rural will leverage technology to 
provide direct legal services and victims’ rights enforcement to victims in some of the state’s 
poorest rural communities, including Beaufort County and the federally designated Promise 
Zone counties of Allendale, Barnwell, Bamberg, Colleton, Hampton, and Jasper.”  Promise Zone 
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designees are high poverty areas in select communities in which the federal government works to 
improve the economy, education, safety, and quality of life.   
 
“SCVAN is thrilled to receive this award which will provide the underserved rural areas of our 
state with vital legal services for its crime victims.”  said Laura Hudson, SCVAN Executive 
Director.  
 
The Reaching Rural program will use innovative technology and cross program collaborations to 
increase the quantity and scope of legal services by connecting clients with SCVAN attorneys 
and pro bono and low bono attorneys across the state.  Clients will be linked through remote 
assistance technology, including real time videoconferencing sessions, and roaming legal clinics.   
 
Trainings, outreach, and community partnerships will also play an important role in the program.  
In each of the seven counties, a Victims’ Rights Center will be established within a community 
partner facility so clients can meet with their lawyer in person or through videoconferencing 
technology and have access to information about victim services. Reaching Rural will be based 
in Beaufort County with three additional SCVAN staff members exclusively devoted to this 
project.              
 
SCVAN is the only non-profit in South Carolina that provides state-wide assistance to all victims 
of crime.  It has five departments: Financial Relief for Victims, Legal Assistance for Victims, 
Faith Based Victim Service Program, Statewide Forensic Nurse Examiner Coordinator, and the 
Crime Victim Information Program.  The organization advocates on behalf of victims and 
witnesses of crime, maintains a communication network, enhances public awareness, facilitates 
research and evaluation, serves as technical support, facilitates quality training, provides 
education regarding legislative initiatives pertaining to crime issues, coordinates policy 
development, manages “one of a kind” programs, and encourages citizen and victim participation 
in the justice process.  
 
To learn more and keep up to date on the Project, visit NCVLI’s webpage.  
 
   

https://law.lclark.edu/centers/national_crime_victim_law_institute/

